
 

Whoo-hoo... you are planning a wedding!  
 
Hi, my name is Craig, and I am one of the Event Heroes here at Black Tie Productions. Your meet & greet is confirmed.   I wanted to
pass along some SPECIAL rates, not even on our website. No decoder ring is needed! Make sure to scroll way down for our SUPER
bundling discounts. Cha-ching!!  You can save a ton.
 
What makes the Event Heroes so SUPER?  Organization and communication!!  We supply you with the tools that give us our SUPER
powers.  Click below and take a peek at a demo of our online planning area - better known as the Client Hideout.    It's awesome in
there!!

During our meet & greet we will be discussing our services and answering your questions.  We look forward to it!
 
Thanks again for your interest in Black Tie.  

*Current special rates are good for another 14 days

Sincerely,
Craig & Your Event Heroes 
Black Tie Productions
3726 Richfield Road
Flint, MI  48506
Call or Text us at: 1.800.232.9750
www.BlackTieProductions.com
Craig@BlackTieProductions.com
 
"Let kindness be your superpower today and every day."
 
 

Be a snoop!  Click below to view our online reviews:

DJ SERVICE
=$1295

Only $100 retainer deducted from total amount.
Balance is due no later than 5 days prior to event date.

 
WHAT'S INCLUDED?...

...EVERYTHING!

Up to 8 hours of reception service. 
No charge for set-up or tear-down times.
True professional DJ in tuxedo attire. (Superman in a
tux!)
We will coordinate/perform as Master of Ceremonies.
An online planning area for a flawlessly organized
event.
Online music request system to customize your
soundtrack.
All gear is professional with a great BOSE sound
system.
Backup gear onsite. (The show must go on!)
Energetic dance floor lights. (Pretty darn cool!)
In-person meeting with your DJ prior to the event.
Plus soooo much more.  The original Event Hero!  

 
NEED A CEREMONY SOUND SYSTEM?

FREE - Ceremony on-site but same room as  the
reception. No gear needs to be moved.
+$250 - Ceremony on-site but in a different room/area
than reception: Second room, golf course, ect.
+$350 - Ceremony off-site within 20 miles of venue.

CHECK OUT OUR TALKING BROCHURE!

PHOTO BOOTH
=$895

Only $100 retainer deducted from total amount.
Balance is due no later than 5 days prior to event date.

 

WHAT'S INCLUDED?...
... EVERYTHING!

Up to 7 hours of service/1 hour closed for dinner.  
Total 6 hours of "get crazy" time. 
FREE PARTY ROAMER! (see demo video below) 

Beyond the booth - We go mobile and roam too! 
Up to 10 prints.  (Photos for everyone!) 
Guests can print, or text, or both! 
Not just photos. Videos too!  
Copy of photos will be placed in a memory book. 
Guests are encouraged to write a message in the book. 
All photos are uploaded for guests viewing.
Premium sanitary props. TONS! 
Custom photo design with names & wedding date.
Quick high-quality product. (No inkjet and no
waiting.) 
Uniformed attendant to host area.
Plus much more. Again EVERYTHING!!!  
If available, upgrade to Magic Mirror +$200

ROAMER & CLASSIC BOOTH DEMO

MAGIC MIRROR DEMO

UP-LIGHTING
=$895

Only $100 retainer deducted from total amount.
Balance is due no later than 5 days prior to event date.

WHAT'S INCLUDED?...  

...EVERYTHING!!  (You get the idea.) 

Up to 8 hours of service. 

No charge for set-up/tear-down. 

16 L.E.D color units around the room. 

Cordless & wireless. EVERYWHERE! 

Pinspot lights for cake, sweets table, etc.,

Monogram projection with name in bright white.

plus much more. Let there be light!  

UP-LIGHTING DEMO

LOVE LETTERS  DEMO

Black Tie Productions        1-800-232-9750         EventHero@BlackTieProductions.com      www.BlackTieProductions.com

https://youtu.be/fK8KWR6HTys
https://www.weddingwire.com/reviews/black-tie-productions-flint/8ed13692f8c90f5e.html
https://www.facebook.com/BlackTieProductions/reviews/
https://www.google.com/search?q=black+tie+productions+google&rlz=1C1GCEA_enUS794US794&oq=black+tie+productions+google&aqs=chrome..69i59j69i57.6152j0j7&sourceid=chrome&ie=UTF-8%23lrd=0x8823811bf86bcc8f:0xe2589f1afd7ef223,1,,,
https://blacktieproductions.com/wedding-event-dj-entertainment/
https://blacktieproductions.com/animated-brochure/
https://youtu.be/GAW1iFtBRBI
https://youtu.be/LqYxZSKe48s
https://blacktieproductions.com/wedding-event-up-lighting/
https://youtu.be/43iPgoVLAuI
https://youtu.be/0G5eQXRud8M
https://blacktieproductions.com/ready-to-book/
https://blacktieproductions.com/animated-brochure/
tel:18002329750
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http://www.blacktieproductions.com/

